September 25, 2020
Greetings!
Gwinnett County Government is monitoring developments in the
spread of the coronavirus outbreak and how it may affect our
residents, employees, and our delivery of important County
services.
We are following the most up-to-date guidance from the GwinnettNewton-Rockdale County Health Departments, the state Department of Public Health, and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention. As the COVID-19 pandemic impacts County services in different ways,
residents and business owners are encouraged to take advantage of the many online services provided
by the County.

What's new on TV Gwinnett?
Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings about your community through Eye on
Gwinnett, our weekly news program.
What you'll see in this episode:
It's your last chance to participate in the
2020 Census
Gwinnett Police are helping ensure safe
driving across the county
Gwinnett gets a renewed Triple-AAA bond
rating
View other Eye on Gwinnett episodes on our
Facebook and Twitter pages, or watch them on
TVGwinnett.com.

Voter registration deadline: October 5
The last day to register in Georgia to be eligible to vote in the
November 3 election is October 5. To check the status of your voter
registration and make sure all of your information is correct, visit the
My Voter Page at mvp.sos.ga.gov. Please call the Voter
Registrations and Elections Office at 678.226.7210 if you have any
questions. To stay up-to-date with elections in Gwinnett,
visit GwinnettElections.com and follow @GwinnettGov
on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

Fecha límite para inscripción de votantes: Octubre 5
El último día para inscribirse en Georgia para ser elegible para votar en las elecciones del 3 de
Noviembre es el 5 de Octubre. Para verificar el estado de su inscripción de votante y asegurarse de que
toda su información sea correcta, visite la página My Voter Page en mvp.sos.ga.gov. Llame a la Oficina
de Inscripción de Votantes y Elecciones al 678.226.7210 si tiene alguna pregunta. Para mantenerse al
día con las elecciones en Gwinnett, visite GwinnettElections.com y siga a @GwinnettGov en
Facebook, Twitter, e Instagram.

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month virtually

Follow our celebration of Hispanic Heritage Month from now to
October 15 on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @GwinnettGov.
We'll be posting virtual displays, throwbacks to previous years'
celebrations, and more.
You can also save the date for Thursday, October 8 for the
Celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month: A Community Reflection
virtual event, which will feature remarks, performances, a
proclamation reading, and more.

Last chance to participate in the 2020 Census
It is critical that #EveryOneCounts in the 2020 Census, and we
have less than a week left to get a complete and accurate count!
The census response deadline is Wednesday, September 30.
Take less than 10 minutes to fill out the survey at
My2020Census.gov to make an impact on our county for the next
10 years. Remember, your private information is confidential by law
and can’t be shared with any other agency.
You can also complete your questionnaire by phone, by mail, or in-person if a census taker comes to
your door. Don't wait until it's too late. Complete the census today! For more information and to complete
the census online, visit 2020Census.gov.

Learn more about the transit referendum
This November, Gwinnett residents will have the opportunity to invest
in 82 major transit and infrastructure projects using a one-percent
transit sales tax. Compared to previous plans, the Gwinnett Transit
Plan funds more transportation choices and delivers them sooner,
while giving Gwinnett County local control of funding, design,
construction and operation of the transit system.
More impact. The Gwinnett Transit Plan enables transit service and
infrastructure additions that positively impact more Gwinnett residents.
As Gwinnett continues to experience rapid growth, this transit plan
offers solutions to help address the challenges growth brings, particularly on roadways.
More options, delivered sooner. Critical portions of premium, high-capacity transit services – like bus
rapid transit and arterial rapid transit – will be completed in the first 10 years of the Gwinnett Transit Plan.
New microtransit and paratransit services, along with expanded bus, bike and pedestrian networks, will
enhance transportation options across the county.
More connections to more jobs, now and in the future.Expanded commuter bus, vanpool and
paratransit systems, plus added park-and-ride lots serving nearly every Gwinnett city, connect the county
to major employment centers in Downtown/Midtown Atlanta, Buckhead, Perimeter, Emory/CDC, and
Athens. These routes are further supplemented by new all-day service that provides access to park-andride lots from three MARTA rail stations.
Local control, putting Gwinnett County in charge of Gwinnett transit.The Gwinnett Transit Plan puts
the county in control of its transit planning, funding, projects and services. The one-percent sales tax
benefits Gwinnett to pay for local transit projects, with the assistance of federal and state dollars plus
funds collected from fares. Only the rail line connecting Gwinnett’s new Multimodal Hub at Jimmy Carter
Boulevard to MARTA’s Doraville Station will be operated by MARTA.
For more information about the transit plan and it would mean for the future of Gwinnett County, visit
GwinnettTransitPlan.com.

Police conducting Operation Drive Safe Gwinnett
Now through mid-October, the Gwinnett County Police Department is
conducting Operation Drive Safe Gwinnett. Operation Drive Safe
Gwinnett is a coordinated effort to address unsafe driving behaviors and
prevent accidents. Police will be conducting the operation all over the
county in places where there has been an increase of accidents or where
they have received an increase in complaints of unsafe driving. This will
be a coordinated effort between the Uniform Division and Special
Operations.

Advance voting for General Election and Special Election begins October 12
If you plan to vote advance in person in the November 3 General
and Special Election, you can vote from October 12 to October 30 at
the Beauty P. Baldwin Voter Registrations and Elections Office from
8:00am to 5:00pm daily and at eight additional satellite locations,
including the Gwinnett County Fairgrounds, from 7:00am to 7:00pm
daily.
Find advance voting locations here on the Elections website.

La votación adelantada para la Elección General y la Elección Especial comienza el
12 de Octubre
Si planea votar por adelantado en persona en la Elección General y Elección Especial del 3 de
Noviembre, puede votar del 12 Octubre al 30 de Octubre en la Oficina de Inscripción de Votantes y
Elecciones Beauty P. Baldwin de 8:00am a 5:00pm todos los días y en ocho ubicaciones satélite,
incluido el Gwinnett County Fairgrounds de 7:00am a 7:00pm diariamente.
Encuentre los lugares de votación adelantada aquí en el sitio web de Elecciones.

Input requested for proposed new interchange on I-85 at McGinnis Ferry Road
Gwinnett County and the Georgia Department of Transportation
are collecting input on a proposed full-diamond interchange on I85 at McGinnis Ferry Road. The project is a proposed solution to
improve traffic congestion and reduce crash frequency on
McGinnis Ferry Road at I-85.
Instead of the typical in-person public information open house,
information about this project will be posted on the GDOT website,
postcards will be mailed to the property owners located in the
project footprint, and information will be provided on agency
websites and social media outlets. If you would like to contribute, you may learn more about the project
and provide your feedback by October 8 at dot.ga.gov/AboutGDOT/PublicOutreach.

Septic Tank Webinar available in October
Join UGA Extension for a virtual workshop October 15 and October
22 to learn about how to find your septic system, how it works, and
how to maintain it to avoid costly repairs. Because septic systems
are buried, it's easy to forget about them as they quietly and
efficiently treat waste products while maintaining human and
environmental health. Poor maintenance is a common cause of
septic system failure.
Join the webinar of your choice from 6:30pm to 7:30pm on October
15 or 22 using the links below:
October 15: Septic Tank Workshop, English version
October 22: Septic Tank Workshop, Spanish version

Visit our website, social media for latest COVID-19 news
To stay up-to-date on the County’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic, visit our website,
GwinnettCounty.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @GwinnettGov.
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